Enjoy our area !

CAMDEN TO LUBEC
If you go via Castine, Blue Hill and Mt Desert Island (MDI) this is really a
two day trip and we recommend a night in Blue Hill or Bar Harbor. If you
want to make it to Lubec in one day, skip Castine, Blue Hill and MDI and
stay on Rt. 1 through Ellsworth.
From the MAINE STAY INN turn left on Rt. 1 north.
Points of interest heading north include the town of Belfast (18)* which has
some nice old houses; Moose Point state Park (23); the Maritime Museum in
Searsport (25); Fort Point state Park in Stockton springs (30); and Fort Knox
(36). Now a state Park, the Fort is situated on a high bluff overlooking the
Penobscot River and the town of Bucksport. Be sure to take a flashlight with
you so that you can explore the interior passageways. (36) Continue
north on Rt. 1 to Rt. 175 south at Orland. (39)
Follow Rt. 175 and Rt. 166 to Castine. (54) After touring Castine follow
routes 166/175/199/177 to Blue Hill. This sounds confusing but the road is
well marked. (72)
Follows on next page
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Blue Hill is the home of many writers, artists and potters. We recommend a
stop in at least one of the several pottery shops. From Blue Hill take Rt. 172
North toward Surry. (74).
Continue on Rt. 172 through Surry to Ellsworth. (80) At Ellsworth follow
Rt. 3 to Bar Harbor. Stop at the Acadia National Park visitors Center for
more information. (87)
After touring Acadia National Park take Rt. 3 back to Rt. 1 and turn right.
(This is Rt. 1 north, but the road actually goes south-east, which is very confusing if you have a good sense of direction but don’t know the local geography.)
Go five miles east and turn left on Rt. 182. This very scenic stretch of road
goes between Schoodic and Turk Peeks and past some lovely lakes -- rejoin
Rt. 1 at Cherryfield. Stay on 1 until you reach Whiting and then take Rt. 189
to Lubec.
As long as you have come this far, be sure to visit the Quoddy Head Light
and take a side trip to see FDR’s summer home at Campobello.
Numbers in brackets are miles from the MAINE STAY INN
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